CLASS OF 2023
SKYLINE HIGH SCHOOL WELCOMES YOU!

Incoming 9th Grade Registration
For The 2019-2020 School Year
Interesting Skyline Facts

School Colors:  Green & Gold

Mascot:  Coyote

Newest  High School in the District

Smallest  High School in the District (under 2700 students)
Life at Skyline High School

- Students carry ID
- 1 to 1 Computers
- Six Classes
- No Lockers
- Optional FREE A Hour
CREDITS THAT MAY TRANSFER FROM JR. HIGH

- Algebra I
- Geometry
- Honors Geometry
- Spanish I (must pass AVANT exam at the end of semester)
# MPS Graduation Requirements

**For Class of 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum</th>
<th>Standard Diploma</th>
<th>Advanced Honor for Excellence</th>
<th>AZ Universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td>4 Freshmen, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math</strong></td>
<td>4 Algebra, Geometry, Algebra II, and an additional math</td>
<td>4 Algebra, Geometry, Algebra II, and an advanced math class</td>
<td>4 Algebra, Geometry, Algebra II, and an advanced math class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science</strong></td>
<td>3 Lab Sciences Biology, a physical science, and an additional science</td>
<td>4 Biology, Chemistry, two additional sciences (1) must be “advanced”</td>
<td>3 Lab Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Studies</strong></td>
<td>3 World History, American History, Government &amp; Economics</td>
<td>3 World History, American History, Government &amp; Economics</td>
<td>2 American History one additional social studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Language</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 (same language) or 2 yrs each in 2 languages</td>
<td>2 (same language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts</strong></td>
<td>1 (fine and/or practical)</td>
<td>1 (fine and/or practical)</td>
<td>1 (fine and/or practical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Education</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elective Courses</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade Point Average</strong></td>
<td>No minimum GPA</td>
<td>3.25+ (unweighted)</td>
<td>3.0+ GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Required Assessments</strong></td>
<td>American Civics Test (60/100 correct)</td>
<td>American Civics Test (60/100 correct)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MPS ADVANCED HONOR
FOR EXCELLENCE IN ACADEMICS – SEAL OPTION

- 3.25 Unweighted GPA
- 4 years of Science *(one advanced)*
- 3 years of World Language or 2 yrs each of *two* languages
- 3 weighted courses *(two must be AP)*
- 24 credits
SERVICE LEARNING - SEAL OPTION

- Completion of approved service learning throughout their four years of high school.
- 200 hours will be required.
- Application, Time card & Reflection is required. *Work with Service Learning Coach at Skyline*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Winter Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective or World Language</td>
<td>Elective or World Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LET’S TALK ABOUT REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION MATERIALS

• Freshman Course Request Form
• Skyline Course List for Freshman
• Course Description Catalog

** COMPLETE IN PENCIL **
Skyline High School
Freshman Course Request Form 2019 – 2020

What is the Legacy of Excellence you want to create? Skyline High School is a place to meet your academic and extra-curricular goals. You can accomplish anything with a goal, a plan, time, dedication, and effort. This is the time to develop your course plan to enable you to “Create your Legacy of Excellence”. The selection of courses is a vital and critical step toward the success you will achieve.

**PLEASE COMPLETE ENTIRE COURSE REQUEST IN PENCIL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seal Options:</th>
<th>___ Service Learning</th>
<th>___ Academic Excellence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational Goal:</td>
<td>___ University</td>
<td>___ Community College/Trade School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Military</td>
<td>___ Straight to Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Goal:</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(COMPLETE ONLY IF THERE IS NO I.D. LABEL)

| Student Name | ___________________________ |
| Student ID #: | ___________________________ | Sex__ |
| Birthdate: | ___________________________ | Phone: ___________________________ |
| English Teacher: | ___________________________ |

Students take six classes each semester. At this time, you are making course requests. Next year’s school staff along with the hour(s) courses are offered is determined by your requests; every effort is made to grant your requests. Changes will likely not be possible.
COMPLETE STUDENT INFO.

- Print English Teacher’s Name and Class Period

Skyline High School
Freshman Course Request Form 2019 – 2020

What is the Legacy of Excellence you want to create? Skyline High School is a place to meet your academic and extra-curricular goals. You can accomplish anything with a goal, a plan, time, dedication, and effort. This is the time to develop your course plan to enable you to “Create your Legacy of Excellence”. The selection of courses is a vital and critical step toward the success you will achieve.

PLEASE COMPLETE ENTIRE COURSE REQUEST IN PENCIL

| Seal Options: | ____ Service Learning | ____ Academic Excellence |
| Educational Goal: | ____ University | ____ Community College/Trade School |
| | ____ Military | ____ Straight to Work |

| Career Goal: |

| Seal Options: | | |
| Educational Goal: | | |

| Student Name | |
| Student ID # | | Sex |
| Birthdate | | Phone |

Students take six classes each semester. At this time, you are making course requests. Next year’s school staff along with the hour(s) courses are offered is determined by your requests; every effort is made to grant your requests. Changes will likely not be possible.
DUE DATES

**Write Due Date on Course Request Form**

Smith   Fri  February 8th

Fremont  Thurs February 14th

Franklin  Thurs January 24th

Student Advisors are coming to your school to pick up your registration forms!
HONORS / ADVANCED COURSES

• Rigorous courses are open to all students
• Most are weighted credit upon completion
• Must have the preparation, skill, & determination to be successful
• Success is earning a “C” or better.
• Once honors courses are requested, you are committed to the course. Room most likely will not be available in regular classes.
# Freshman English Course

- **EN09** – Freshman English  
  **OR**  
- **EN27** – Honors Freshmen English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First Semester Course Number &amp; Name</th>
<th></th>
<th>Second Semester Course Number &amp; Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | EN091  
   Or  
   EN271  
   **Honors** Freshman English   | 1 | EN092  
   Or  
   EN272  
   **Honors** Freshman English |
| 2 | MA | 2 | MA |
| 3 | SC | 3 | SC |
| 4 | SS | 4 | SS |
MATH

Math Course - Depends on what math class you’re in now

- **MA27** - Algebra I *(if in MA08 Pre-Algebra now)*
- **MA30** – Geometry *(if in Algebra I now)*
- **MA32** - Honors Geometry *(if in Algebra I now)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester Course Number &amp; Name</th>
<th>Second Semester Course Number &amp; Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>optional A</td>
<td>optional A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 EN</td>
<td>1 EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 MA271 Algebra I</td>
<td>2 MA272 Algebra I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 SC</td>
<td>3 SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 SS</td>
<td>4 SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Science Course – Depends upon what math class you’re in now

- **SC09** – Essential Elements of Science *(if in Pre-Algebra now)*
- **SC49** – Biology or **SC45W** Honors Biology *(if in Algebra I now)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First Semester Course Number &amp; Name</th>
<th>Second Semester Course Number &amp; Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SC091 Essential Elements of Science</td>
<td>SC092 Essential Elements of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Studies Course – World History is required by the end of sophomore year

- SS22 – World History/Geography
- SS28 – Honors World History/Geography
- SS50 – Big History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester Course Number &amp; Name</th>
<th>Second Semester Course Number &amp; Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>optional A</td>
<td>optional A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 EN</td>
<td>1 EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 MA</td>
<td>2 MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 SC</td>
<td>3 SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 SS221 World History &amp; Geography</td>
<td>4 SS222 World History &amp; Geography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 years of the same language is required for university admission

3 years needed for Academic Excellence Seal

Advised to start your language as a freshman

Spanish or French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester Course Number &amp; Name</th>
<th>Second Semester Course Number &amp; Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 SS</td>
<td>4 SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 WL211 Spanish I</td>
<td>5 WL212 Spanish I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 WL411 French I</td>
<td>5 WL412 French I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 WL811 Spanish for Spanish Speakers</td>
<td>5 WL812 Spanish for Spanish Speakers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Art (Fine and / or Practical)

- 1 year is required for university admission
- Advisable that you take a form of art as a freshman (if possible)
FINE ART AUDITIONS

CHOIR: Mrs. Parrott will come to the Jr. High and host auditions after Spring Break – if that doesn’t work, email to set appointment

BAND:
- Beginning Instrumental Music – for beginning students
- Concert Band and Marching Band- No audition needed
- Honors Band- By audition only
- Jazz Band – no audition needed (2nd semester only)

ORCHESTRA:
- Beginning Instrumental Music – for beginning students
- Concert Orchestra- previous experience required and non-audition
- Symphony Orchestra- by audition and invitation only
- String Ensemble- by audition only
PE Course

• 1 credit is required for graduation
• PE 50 (Sports) does meet the PE requirement
Interscholastic Athletics (Sports)

- Is considered a year-long program
- Please write **PE501/PE502** for both semesters on course request form & Name of Sport(s)
- Check sport you would like to play on your course request form
- AIA Sports Physical is required before the first day of school  **FREE Sports Physicals at Skyline in May**
- No more than one sport per semester
Elective - AVID

- AV09 – 9th Grade AVID
- You don't have to be in AVID now to be in AVID next year
- You must also be enrolled in one honors course
Non-Credit Earning Elective

• NC40 – Release Time (Personal)
• Traditionally offered periods 1-4

• 0 hour Seminary is not registered through Skyline. Contact Seminary directly for 0 hour registration.
0-HOUR OPTIONS

- Typical 0 hour offerings listed at bottom of course request
- *Free!
- If you select a “0” hour class and it makes, you are committed to the 0 hour. Room most likely will not be available during the regular school day.
- No Transportation Provided for “0” Hour
PROPOSED 9TH GRADE SCHEDULE

• Course sequences are found in your description catalog beginning on page 7.
• Use your 4 - Year Plan to fill out your course request form.
• If you don’t have one, a very basic format can be found on page 52 of the course catalog.
SCHEDULE CHANGE POLICY

- Next year’s master schedule and school staff are determined by your course selections. CHOOSE CAREFULLY!

- Changes will likely **not** be possible.

- Deadline to change schedule request is February 17th, by email.
DUE DATES

**Write Due Date on Course Request Form**

Smith  Friday February 8th

Fremont  Thurs February 14th

Franklin  Thurs January 24th

Student Advisors are coming to your school to pick up your registration forms!
QUESTIONS?

Plan to attend Skyline’s Registration Info Night

Skyline High School
Registration Info Night

Tuesday, January 29, 2019
6:00 p.m.—8:00 p.m.

6:00-7:00 AP, Dual Enrollment, Honors Info. & Student Panel
Main Auditorium

7:05-7:25 Grade Level Registration Presentations
Incoming 9th—Auditorium
10th—703 (Aud)
11th—704 (Aud)
12th—109

7:05-7:25 Presentacion En Espanol
Media Center

7:00-8:00 AP, Dual Enrollment, Athletic & Elective Fair
Cafeteria & 300 Bldg

COYOTES
Create Your Legacy of Excellence!
SAVE THE DATE

New Student Orientation
Tuesday, July 30th
WELCOME TO SKYLINE
CLASS OF 2022!